CUBANIA 2019 EVENT & WORKSHOP SCHEDULE
TICKETS & REGISTRATION: www.anayalatindance.com
A celebration of Cuban dance heritage for dancers of all levels & styles
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th: Pre-event at Anaya Latin Dance (location TBC - advance registration required)
TIME:
7-9 pm:

DANCE:
Afro-Cuban/Salsa con Afro

INSTRUCTOR(S):
Jorge & Indira

LEVEL:
For advanced dancers of any Afro, Latin, or urban style (no partners)

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th: Main event at 49th State Brewing Company (advance registration recommended)
12:30-1 pm: Doors open/check-in & workshop registration
1-6 pm:
DANCE WORKSHOPS
TIME:
DANCE:
INSTRUCTOR(S):
LEVEL:
1-2 pm
Casino/Timba (Cuban salsa) Anaya Latin Dance Beginner Casino (Stage) & Intermediate Timba (Ballroom)
2-3 pm
Pachanga
Kagan Ford
All levels (no partners)
3-4 pm
Afro-Cuban Rumba
Jorge & Indira
All levels (no partners)
4-5 pm
Cuban son
Anaya Latin Dance Some partner dance/Latin dance experience required
5-6 pm
Reggaeton a lo Cubano
Jorge & Indira
All levels (no partners)
6-7:30 pm: DINNER BREAK (dinner not included)
7:30-8 pm: Doors open/check in & evening event registration (drinks included with all event passes)
8-9 pm:
SHOW with Anaya Latin Dance, Arctic Academie, and Jorge & Indira plus a Baila Conmigo TV screening, hosted by 92.9 KFAT's Don Megga
ALL STYLES LATIN DANCE PARTY emphasizing Cuban music, with social dancing, ruedas de casino , and a salsa con afro animation
9-11 pm:
11 pm on:
LATINO AFTER PARTY @ LED Ultra Lounge and Grill (entry included with event pass - for our 21+ participants only)

Workshop descriptions:
Afro-Cuban/Salsa con Afro
Casino/Timba (Cuban salsa)
Pachanga
Afro-Cuban Rumba
Cuban son
Reggaeton

Intro to Afro-Cuban dances of Yoruba tradition, mixed with salsa without partners (with the song "¿Y que tú quieres que te den? ")
Cuban salsa in couples taught for two levels - intermediate dancers should already be familiar with casino or salsa
A Cuban dance popular with salseros worldwide for its lighthearted Latin swing - think swiveling body movement and fancy footwork
We'll learn steps from Afro-Cuban Rumba (such as guaguancó and columbia ) - powerful, sensual, playful, and percussive moves
Son is a romantic, elegant, and traditional couples dance from Cuba and an predeccessor to casino, salsa, and Latin ballroom dances
An urban rhythm popular all over the Caribbean and beyond! We'll do fun, rhythmic moves without partners - not grinding/front-to-back

Note: This schedule is subject to minor changes of equivalent value if unforseen circumstances require it - please follow our Facebook page and check our website for updates

